Please join the entire ACE community for the Eucharist, Monday-Thursday in Dillon Hall Chapel.

**May 30 – June 2**  
10pm

**June 6 – July 20**  
9pm

Also, socials at Reckers will follow Mass on Wednesdays.  
All are invited to attend the events listed in bold!

May 27-29  
ACE 23 Opening Retreat

June 5  
ACE 22 Re-Orientation

June 10-11  
ACE 22 Opening Retreat

June 13-17  
NDAA Summer Institute

June 17-22  
Parental Choice Symposium

June 19-22  
Latino Enrollment Institute (LEI), Session 1

**June 22**  
**ACE Advocates Info Night - 9:45pm, Reckers**

June 23  
RLP 15 Arrives to Campus

June 24  
RLP 13 and 14 Returns to Campus

June 24-25  
Play Like a Champion Sports Leadership Conference

June 24-25  
Remick Leadership Program Opening Retreat

June 24-26  
Midsummer Retreat for the ACE Teaching Fellows

June 26  
**RLP and ACE Teaching Fellows BBQ - 6pm, Reckers Courtyard**

June 26-29  
Latino Enrollment Institute (LEI), Session 2

June 26-July 29  
Haiti Summer Internships

June 26-July 1  
CTEL Summer Institute

June 28  
**ACE T-shirt Unveiling - 5:30pm, Bond Hall**

July 1-4  
4th of July Break for Teaching Fellows (4th of July is Monday)

July 4  
4th of July Break for Remick Leaders

July 5-7  
Commencement Retreat for ACE Teaching Fellows

July 5-8  
School Pastors’ Institute (SPI), Session 1

July 7  
**Remick Leadership Conference - 1-6pm, DeBartolo**

July 7  
**Grotto Mass - 9pm, Grotto**

July 7-9  
ACE 21 & RLP 13 Commencement Activities

July 7-22  
ENL 11 Summer Session

July 11-14  
School Pastors’ Institute (SPI), Session 2

July 12  
**ACE Teaching Fellows Conference - 1-5pm, DeBartolo**

July 14  
Teaching Fellows Content Area Connections and Cookies

July 17-29  
STEM Trustey Family Teaching Fellows Summer Institute

July 18  
**ACE Talent Show - 9:45pm, Legends**

July 20-22  
Remick Leadership Program Mentor Workshop

July 20-22  
ACE Teaching Fellows Parent Retreat

July 21  
**Grotto Prayer Service - 8:00pm, Grotto**

July 22  
**End of Summer Party - 8:45pm, Legends**

July 22  
**Missioning Mass - 9:30am, Basilica**

July 22-23  
ChACE Orientation